
Targeted posting of resources and information in high traffic areas on campusTargeted posting of resources and information in high traffic areas on campus

[ ][ ]    Business and postcardsBusiness and postcards

[ ][ ]    Bulletin boardsBulletin boards

[ ][ ]    Campus center advertising systemCampus center advertising system

[ ][ ]    Table tents in dining hallsTable tents in dining halls

[ ][ ]    Flyers in each academic buildingFlyers in each academic building

[ ][ ]    Affinity offices - front deskAffinity offices - front desk

[ ][ ]    Campus rock or painted landmarkCampus rock or painted landmark

Legitimize Callisto and Callisto Vault as a student supported resource through aLegitimize Callisto and Callisto Vault as a student supported resource through a

grassroots student-led movementgrassroots student-led movement

[ ][ ]    Student Government ResolutionStudent Government Resolution

[ ][ ]    Sexual Assault and Health Promotion Student Advocacy GroupsSexual Assault and Health Promotion Student Advocacy Groups

[ ][ ]    Campus hotlinesCampus hotlines

Peer-to-peer engagement strategiesPeer-to-peer engagement strategies

[ ][ ]    TablingTabling

[ ][ ]    Co-sponsored programming with registered student RSOsCo-sponsored programming with registered student RSOs

[ ][ ]    Campus-wide announcementsCampus-wide announcements

[ ][ ]    Registered RSO GroupMe, listservs, Discord channels, etc.Registered RSO GroupMe, listservs, Discord channels, etc.

[ ][ ]    Whisper Network (i.e. Yik Yak)Whisper Network (i.e. Yik Yak)

Campus Awareness Building Checklist

Our goal is to ensure that there is a person in every friend group who can speak to the tools andOur goal is to ensure that there is a person in every friend group who can speak to the tools and

resources that Callisto offers. Therefore, we created this checklist to help outline some of theresources that Callisto offers. Therefore, we created this checklist to help outline some of the

key strategies, and high traffic places and spaces around campus to support campus-widekey strategies, and high traffic places and spaces around campus to support campus-wide

awareness and integration of Callisto and Callisto Vault.awareness and integration of Callisto and Callisto Vault.  
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Leverage academic and co-curricular staff and faculty networks and resourcesLeverage academic and co-curricular staff and faculty networks and resources

[ ] Class syllabus[ ] Class syllabus

[ ] First-year student programs - Welcome Week, New Student & Extended Orientation[ ] First-year student programs - Welcome Week, New Student & Extended Orientation

[ ] Athletics[ ] Athletics

[ ] Greek Life[ ] Greek Life

[ ] Resident Advisor & Orientation Leader training and programs[ ] Resident Advisor & Orientation Leader training and programs

[ ] Co-curricular experiences[ ] Co-curricular experiences

[ ] Title IX, Sexual Assault Prevention, Victims Advocate, and Health Center offices and websites[ ] Title IX, Sexual Assault Prevention, Victims Advocate, and Health Center offices and websites

[ ] Campus-wide Sexual Assault Task Forces and Committees[ ] Campus-wide Sexual Assault Task Forces and Committees

Increase student exposure to Callisto and Callisto Vault by leveraging campusIncrease student exposure to Callisto and Callisto Vault by leveraging campus  

media outletsmedia outlets

[ ][ ]    Campus newspaperCampus newspaper

[ ][ ]    Campus radio stationCampus radio station

[ ][ ]    Campus TV stationCampus TV station

[ ][ ]    Arts and Culture magazinesArts and Culture magazines

Sponsor and support signature sexual assault education programsSponsor and support signature sexual assault education programs

[ ][ ]    Sexual Assault Awareness MonthSexual Assault Awareness Month

[ ][ ]    Denim DayDenim Day

[ ][ ]    Take Back the NightTake Back the Night

Campus Awareness Building Checklist
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We created this campus announcement template to help support awareness of Callisto and
Callisto Vault on your campus. This template is great to send out in newsletters, campus-wide
emails, class emails, listservs, etc.

We are excited to announce the launch of a new, free campus resource to support survivors of
sexual assault, Callisto Vault. Callisto is a nonprofit organization and third-party resource that
uses technology to empower survivors of sexual violence. The organization exists to address a
critical problem - an estimated 90% of assaults are committed by repeat offenders and serial
offenders assault an average of 6 times before graduating college1. Callisto Vault is a suite of
tools designed to help survivors of sexual assault engage in collective action and define their
own pathways toward healing and justice. We offer two tools within Callisto Vault: the Matching
System and Incident Log.

● Enter into the Matching System: Survivors can learn if another person has been harmed
by the same offender by entering the offender’s unique identifiers into Callisto’s
Matching System. When a “Match” is detected, survivors are able to meet with a Legal
Options Counselor who can provide free legal counseling.

● Create an Incident Log: Survivors can document the details of their incident in an
encrypted and timestamped electronic record form as they decide what to do next.

You are not alone. Callisto is ready to serve you whenever you are ready to explore what healing
and justice means for you.

Remember, Callisto Vault is a free resource for you. You can create an account today with the
use of your .edu email address. No information entered into the system is accessible to the
University through their state-of-the-art encryption software.

In addition to Callisto Vault, they offer a variety of resources for survivors and allies. Allies are a
key part of support for survivors. Callisto offers a really awesome Allies’ Guide designed
especially for allies to help them support a survivor in their life post-assault/disclosure. Their
Survivor’s Guide offers survivors information about their rights, and local and community
resources they can use to navigate post-assault challenges including safety planning, academic,
financial, workplace, and mental/physical health impacts.

1 Lisak, D., & Miller, P. M. (2002). Repeat rape and multiple offending among undetected rapists. Violence and
Victims, 17(1), 73–84. https://doi.org/10.1891/vivi.17.1.73.33638

https://www.projectcallisto.org/
https://www.callistovault.org/log-in
https://www.projectcallisto.org/find-support/#alliesguide
https://www.projectcallisto.org/find-support/#survivorsguide
https://psycnet.apa.org/doi/10.1891/vivi.17.1.73.33638


An estimated 90% of college sexual assaults are committed by serial perpetrators, who offend
an average of 6 times before they graduate. If a perpetrator can be held accountable after 2
assaults instead of the average of 6, sexual assaults on college campuses would be reduced by
59%. Callisto created technology that helps survivors of sexual assault safely and securely
discover if the same perpetrator has harmed someone else without publicly identifying
themselves. Their solution, Callisto Vault, is a suite of tools designed to help survivors navigate
barriers and define their own pathways toward healing and justice. Within Callisto Vault,
survivors can access two tools: the Matching System and Incident Log.

The Matching System allows a survivor to enter the unique identifiers (ex: social media handles)
of the perpetrator and in the event that another survivor enters the same unique identifier, a
match occurs. Any serial perpetrator can be detected, regardless of their university affiliation.
Once matched, each survivor is connected with a Legal Options Counselor who will explain their
options and facilitate collective action, while protecting survivor privacy.

The Incident Log allows a survivor to document what happened as they decide what steps, if
any, they might like to take next. Using this tool can assist survivors in processing through
trauma and can serve as a reference to share what happened with an attorney, law
enforcement, therapist, friend, or university (now or in the future).

Faculty, staff, and students can create a FREE Callisto Vault account. Visit
www.projectcallisto.org to create your account today! All information entered into the system is
encrypted and is not shared with the University.

http://www.projectcallisto.org

